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GARDEN TOUR, CANDY HUNT, CIRCUS 

In the last month, the seA has 
produced three of the mo st success
ful events in a long time. They 
were not only successful by the 
number of people who turned out, 
but even more by the results which 
they produced. A sense of 
"Community spirit " was clearly 1n 

evidence during all three. 

The garden tour showed that people 
were not only willing to open their 
yards but also interested i n 
getting to know each o th e r. At the 
Easter Egg Hunt the children were 
the ones actually finding the 

PARK POLICE HIGHLIGHT CANDY HUNT 

candy but everybody around was at 
least mentally out there hunting. 
And finally, a group of 28 Burleith 
neighbors, mostly adults, got 
together to go to the Circus. 
car-pooled and enjoyed the 
"G~ea~est Show On Earth" together . 
T~~s ~s a terrific beginning for a 
f~ftelth anniversary. 

We 

ORIGIHAL BURLEITHIAHS 

As jllrt of our 50th Anniversary 
celebration the BCA would like to 
~ecogn1ze reSidents who have lived 1n 

th for 50 years or more. If 
you have lived in Burleith since 1923 
please let us knoH. 

- Peggy Breckinridge 
337-3503 (aft . 3 pm) 

• • • 
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SPRING ART SHOW 

The RCA will present the biggest 
and best art show ever on Saturday, 
May 12, from 9:30 a.m. until dark. 
This bonanza will be held, as usual, 
at Gordon Jr. High School. The 
Art Show not only provides us with 
an opportun~ty to see and purchase 
the best in local art, but als o 
supplies the largest portion of 
our treasury. 

This promises to be one of the most 
e x citing shows yet . We have 
invited 650 artists plus antique 
dealers . The afternoon will be 
highlighted by live entertainment 
including folk singers and dancers. 

Refreshments will feature hot 
b ar b eque sandwiches as well as cold 
d r inks, hot coffee, sandwiches 
a nd baked goods . 

ANNUAL MEETING 
BURLEITH CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

MONDAY, MAY 14, 1973 

The Annual Meeting of the Burleith 
Citizens Association will be held 
on Monday, May 14th, at 8 p.m., ~n 
the library of Gordon Jr. High 
School, 35th and T Streets. 

The Annual Meeting is strictly a 
business meeting and in addition 
to the election of officers and 
delegates for the coming year the 
agenda includes year-end committee 
reports and the finalization of 
plans foc the 50th Ann~versary 
celebration in June. 

Thi s is the last meeting of 
Association for the 1972-73 
so please plan to attend. 

the 
year, 



THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 

It has bepn a real privilege 0 

serve as your presldent !o~ the 
ASC two years. BurLe1th 16 a 

p . ty although small in S1ze, 
commun 1 , id d 
wlth an lmmense sense of pr e an 

d ~ corps unequalled throughpsplrit ..... 
out our city. 

especially, 10 celebrating Th1.s year, 
our Golden Anniversary, we can look 
to the past wlth extreme ~ri~e.and 
satisfaction. But more s.lgn~flcant

ly it is a time for us to look to 
th~ future and rededicate o u rselves 
to the continuation of service to 
our community-in such manner and 
to such extent as may be needed and 
our changing society may demand . 

During the last several years , muc h 
has been accomplished , b u t so much 
more rema1.ns to be done . Yo ur n e w 
Association of f icers are a l l h i ghl y 
qualified and dedica t ed t o th e in
terests of our neighb orhoo d . Please 
con t inue in the future t o give them 
your help and assi stan c e, a n d y o ur 
whole - hearted s u ppo rt. 

P . S. I wish to t a ke t hi s oppo rtunity 
to e xpress my since r e than ks t o my 
f el l ow of f ice r s and me mb e r s o f t he 
Ex ecutive S t aff , t h e Co mmit t ee 
chairmen , and t he man y Bu r le ith 
r esi d ents who h ave g iven so g ene r
ously o f th ei r ti me , ove r the p as t 
2 ye ar s , t o assist in t he wo r k of 
the As s ociation . 

Ma y 1 2 - Sp r ing Ar t S h ow (9,30 _ 
dusk) grounds of Gordon 
J r. High (raindate: 
May 19th) 

May 14 - Annual Association Mee t
ing, 8 pm, Gordon Jr. 
High 

May 16 - Jt. Anniversary & Picnic 
Cmte meeting 

May 30 - Jt. Executive Cmte & 
Committee chairmen meet
ing, 8 pm, 1935 - 38th 

June 2 - 3rd Annual Burleith 
Picnic & Golden Anniver_ 
sary celebration (rain
date: June 9th) 

MAillE VAN fllSE 
Retlring Pre8ident 

i she's creative; she's She'g bra ny; 
"lawyer - - she's 8 doer. The 

M r ie Van lilse, Presiden "she" 18 
of the eCA for the last two years, 
and retLring this summer. By all 

ts her presldency has been accoun , . . 
clly t rmed activlst. corre 

"My goals as PreSident were two
fold , " Ms. Van Mise stated in an 
interview. "The first was to put 
together an organization where 
everybody had a hand in what we 
were doing. I wanted the BeA to 
epresent all facets of the commu
~ity -- old , young, new residents, 
students and old timers .. 

A cursory examination reveals that 
Ma r ie came a long way toward meet
i n g h e r goals . Under her 
direc t io n, BeA members actively 
p r esented membership's views on the 
s choo l s , Home Rule, tax relief for 
the e l de rl y , and property taxes. 
They s uppo r t e d the Library Open 
Sunday. Zo n i n g and T r affic 
Committe es we r e especially act~ve 
o n issu e s s urr ou n ding the expansio 
of Mc L e an Gard ens and Geo r getown 
Unive r si t y . Unde r he r s t ewardship, 
c l ose lia s i on has been established 
with th e Geo rg e t own and Glover Park 
Ci tiz ens Associations and Neighbor 
h oo d Pla n ni ng Council, particularly 
o n z oning a nd parking problems . 

Ms . Van Hise will probably most 
affec t ionately be remembered for 
inaugurating the SCA Picnic -- a 
joyous , annual affair attended by 
vi r tually the entire children's 
neighborhood . Community spirit 
abo u nds in an afternoon of games, 
eating, rock music, fireman's hook 
and ladder demonstrations, prizes, 
and free ice cream for the children. 
Other significant events have 
included: 

*Incorporating the Citizens 
ASSOCiation in a drive to remOve 
any personal liability to off~cers 
and others who might hesitate co 
help with the publ~c activit~es. 

* Pl ' ann1ng the gala 50th Year 
Anniversary Celebration of 
Burleith, incorporating a serie~ 



FIFTY YEAR!; AGO 
So me Burl ei thian s can st ill 

r e~ember 1923, bu t mo~~ of us 
th en no t yet e ven born . 
wa s wa s h ington l ike t h e year 

ho uses b egan going o n sale for 
$7,700 in the new Shan non' 
Luchs development that was to 
make up the majority of the Bur
leith community i n th e y ears 
t o co me? 

It wa s , of course, when th e 
Twenties we re beginning t o r oa r . 
The U.S. Army o f Occupation had 
ended its watch on the Rhine in 
January and America was eager 
for a return t o ':"Normalcy". 
It was the " Era of wo nderful 
Nonse nse," o f dance marathon s , 
of Pro hibition and speakeasies. 
It was also a time of ~oot
legging, the rise of gangster
is m, Teapot Dome, and a resurg
ence o f the KKK. 

But what about June, 1923, 
more specifically? President 
Harding left for his ill-fated 
t ou r o f the West .hat wo uld 
end with his death in San 

rancis c o o n August 2nd. 
was having an early 

summer heat wave. The Shriners 
took over the town for ten days 
for their national co nCLave, in 
that heyday of conventioneering. 

At the movies the c h oices 
were many and varied, including 
Buster Keaton in "The Love Nest "· , 
Douglas Fairbanks (Br .) in 
"Robin Hood·, Bebe Danie ls i n 
"The Exciters"; D.W. Griffith' s 
"Birth of a Nation-; a nd Lion e l 
Barrymore the r omanti c lead in 
"Enemies of Women ." Me anwhile 
s ister Ethel Barrymore was 
appearing live in a o ne a ct 
J.M. Barrie play , "The Twelv e 
Po und ($60) Look" at B.F . 
Keith's obv io u s ly "high c las s" 
vaudeville th eatre . Al so on 
the b oa rd s , "Abie's Irish 
Rose" was i n its 14th week 
at t he President thea tre, 11th 
, Penna. Ave. 

The Sports pag es were 
filled with the already fam
iliar ef f o rt s of t he Washington 

Se nator'. to avoid t h e league ce llar. 
On the ro ste r that year al ong ~ ith 
Goose Goslin were the likes of oscar 
Wi ld e Donaldson, Gr ei r Wm. Friday, 
Al onzo E . Go ldsberry a nd Jezebel 
Tec umseh Za cha r y . TheN . Y. Yankees 
wo uld wi n th e 1923 Wo rld Se ri es with 
George Herman Ruth in r ight field . 
However, i n ea rly June the Big 
Ba mbino wou ld delay a tur n at bat 
against the Bos t o n Red So x to aut o 
graph a specia l ba seba ll for Hr. 
Jelleff and the Boys Club e xc la im
ing t o th e be ckon ing coach , "Ah, 
let ' e m wait. We c a n beat that 
bunch any o ld day, but the op
p o rtunity to help a floc k of poo r 
kids do wn in the great c apital 
City ain't offered a guy mo re' n 
o nce a season -- tell 'em I'm 
s ick!" It is recorded that wh en 
the Babe finally laid do wn th e 
pen and picked up a bat -- he 
s truc k out and the Yankees lost. 

During this same time, Jack 
Demp s ey wa s also l ook ing f or anothe r 
sparing partner in the figure of 
Tom Gibbons, who be ultimate ly 
decisioned at Shelby, Montana on 
July 4th with the re s ults b ei ng 
anno unced to Washingto n fight 
fans roundJby r o und by megapho ne 
from the Evening Star building on 
11th Street. 

Victor Records was selling 
its latest r e lea ses of "Yes, We 
Have No Banana s ", "Barney Goog le ", 
and "I've Got t o Se e Mama Every Night" 
for 75 cents a di sc . 

At th e A & P market eggs were 3~ 

cents a do zen , but te r 47 cents a lb. 
and co ff ee 31 cen t s a lb . 

Woo dward a nd Lo t h r op we r e o f
fering men's s uits for $16. 50, s traw 
hats f o r $3 and girls k haki knicke rs 
for $1.85 a pair . 

It wa s a time wh en you co uld 
buy a Willys Kn ight Country Cl ub 
auto with a " Cavalier Maroo n" 
paint job , khaki and an 8 day 
c lock for $1635. The r e were plen t y 
of o thers t oo -- the Marmon, the 
Do rt Fo ur, the Cha lmers Six . the 
Columbia Six, the Jewett Six 
Special , t h e Re o Speed Wag on, and 
Jack Ben ny ' s origi nal Maxwell for 



FIFTY YEAR$ AGO 
Some Burleith iane can sti ll 

remember 192), but mose of us 
then not yet even born. 
was Washington like the year 

houses began going on sale for 
$7,700 in the new Shannon & 
Luchs development that was to 
make up the majority of the Bur
leith community in the years 
to come? 

It was, of course, when the 
Twenties were beginning to roar. 
The u.s. Army of occupation had 
ended its watch on the Rhine in 
January and America was eager 
for a return to ~Normalcy". 
It was the "Era of Wonderful 
Nonsense," of dance marathons, 
of Prohibition and speakeasies. 
It was also a time of boot
leg9in9, the rise of gangster
ism . Teapot Dome, and a resurg
ence of the KKK. 

But what about June, 1923, 
more specifically? President 
Harding left for his ill-fated 
tour of the We s t that would 
end with his death in San 

on August 2nd. 
•• snington was having an early 
summer heat wave. The Shriners 
took over the town for ten days 
for their national conc~ave, in 
that heyday of conventioneering. 

At the movies the choices 
were many and varied, including 
Buster Keaton in "The Love Nest"; 
Douglas Fairbanks (Sr.) in 
"Robin Hood"; Bebe Daniels in 
"The Exciters": D.W. Griffith ' s 
"Birth of a Nation~; and Lionel 
Barrymore the romantic le ad in 
"Enemies of wome n." Meanwhile 
sister Ethel Barrymore was 
appearing live in a one act 
J.M. Barrie play. "The Twelve 
Pound ($60) Look " at B.F. 
Keith's obviously -high class" 
vaudeville theatre. Al so on 
the boards, "Abie's Irish 
Rose" wa s in its 14th week 
at the President theatre, 11th 
& Penna. Ave. 

• 
The Sports pages were 

filled with the already fam
iliar efforts of the Washington 

Senator's to avoid th e league cel lar . 
On the roster that year along with 
Goose Goslin were the likes of Oscar 
Wilde Donaldson, Greir Wm. Friday, 
Al onzo E. Goldsberry and Jezebel 
Tecumseh Zachary. TheN.Y. Yankees 
would win the 1923 World Series with 
George Herman Ruth in right field. 
However, in early June the Big 
Bambino would delay a turn at bat 
against the Boston Red Sox to auto
graph a special baseball for Mr. 
Jelleff and the Boys Club exclaim
ing to the beckoning coach, "Ah, 
let 'em wait. We can beat that 
bunch any old day, but the op 
po rtu nity to help a flock of poor 
kids down in the great Capital 
City ain't offered a guy more'n 
once a season -- tell 'em I'm 
sick!" It is recorded that when 
the Babe finally laid down the 
pen and picked up a bat -- he 
struck out and the Yankees lost. 

During this same time, Jack 
Dempsey was also looking for another 
sparing partner in the figure of 
Tom Gibbons , who he ultimately 
decisioned at Shelby, Montana on 
July 4th with the results being 
announced to washington fight 
fans roun"djby round by megaphone 
from the Evening Star building on 
11th Street. 

Victor Records was selling 
its latest r eleases of "Ye s , We 
Have No Bananas", "Barney Google" , 
and "I've Got to See Mama Every Nigh t" 
for 75 cents a disc. 

At the A & P market eg9s were 3~ 

cents a dozen, butter 47 cents a lb. 
and coffee 31 cents a lb. 

Woodward and Lothrop were of
fering men ' s suits for $16.50, straw 
hats for $3 and girls khaki knickers 
for $1.85 a pair. 

It was a time when yo u could 
buy a Willys Knight Country club 
auto with a "Cavalier Maroon" 
paint job , khaki and an 8 day 
clock for $16)5. There were plenty 
of others too -- the Marmon, the 
Dort Four, the Chalmers Six, the 
Columbia Six, the Jewett Six 
Special, the Reo Speed Wagon, and 
Jack Benny's origi nal Maxwell for 



So'r'£~tu~o-
Co,,",'1' . FRoM ~SIP£ 

$885. Traffic - was getting so bad 
there was talk of bann ing all park · 
log o n city streets. 

washington ' s population was 
around 437, 000 and a campaign wa s 
o n, led by th e Evening Star , to 
gain D.C. representation in the 
Congress, but not for "home rule", 
The transit system want e d to raise 
the s treet ca r fare from 8 to 10 
cen t s . Th e woodwa rd , Lothrop radio 
station, WIAY, went off the ai r to 
mak e way f or the new R.C . A . affiliate. 
Charles E. Glo ver, Chairman o f the 
Board o f the Riggs National Bank, was 
being honored on his 75th birthday. 

Pr ope rty taxes were also in the 
news then too. It seems that Congress 
in 1922 t old the District t o ra ise 

tax 
The 

real esta t e assessments liable t o 
from 66' to lCO\ of market value. 
D. C. Commissioners agreed, but to 
avoid a tax inc r ease, they l owered 
the tax rate from $1.82 per $100 of 
assesse d value t o $1.30. In 1923 , 
they lowered th e rate again to $1 . 20. 
Would that present day City HaIlers 
knew their history a little better. 

~ifty years is not, of course , 
such a lon~ period of time in the 
annals o f recorded history, but 
the eno rmous c hange s that have 
taken place in jus t the past 5 
decades -- mo re perhaps than in 
all previous times - - makes it 
seem much l onger . The Good Old 
Days may not have been always that 
good, but neither were th ey as bad 
as some would like us to think. 
We in Burlei th are f ortunate to 
have a stil l living link with that 
past. Communities can be destroyed, 
o ve r nigh t . but not made ove rnight. 

Burleith Citizens 
Charl es " Chu c k" Clinton will head 

the Burleith Citizens Association f d 
the co ming year. lie succeeds Marie 
Van Hise , S CA president for the past 
two yea rs. 

The balan ce of the alate of officers 
e l ected at the May 14 Burleith annual 
meeting inc lu ded: 1st Vice President , 
David Longfell ow; 2nd Vice President, 
Hart Fi s h e r: 3rd Vice President, 
Gl enda Bo wling; Cor respo nding Sec 
retary. Marilyn Ta ylo r: Treasurer. 
William Jeffress; federation delegates, 
Col . Robert Curtiss and Robert 
McFadden with a third delegate still 
to be named . 

Members attending the meeting 
at Go r don Junior High Schoo l un
animously passed a resolution praising 
Miss Van Hi se ' s leadership ove r the 
past tw o yea r s particularly regarding 
i ncreased membe r ship, inco rporation 
of the association and this year's 
Go ld e n Anniversary o f Burleith. 

President-elect Clinton presen t ed 
Miss Van Hise with an eng ra ved plague 
con taining a mounted gavel. 

Burleith membe r s als o went on 
r eco rd a s opposing any immediate 
closing of children ' s r ooms at city 
public lib rarie s . The res olution 
c al ls on the trustees of the D.C. 
Publ ic Library to defer any such 
d ecision f o r at l east si x months 
to al l ow fo r further study of the 
problem. 

The May 12 annual Burleith 
Spring Art Show was hit by a brief 
mid-day s t orm wh ich caused a 
number of a r tists, ex hibiting their 
works along the Gordon school 
playground , to pack up ea rly. The 
show attracted some 80 area artists. 
according to Art Show Chairperson 
Bernie Haskell. 

P\CNIC AND ANNIVE;RSAR't CELEBRATiON 
SATuRDAY, JUNe 2ND 

(~\~O/IC\E" vVNIi: q~~ 



LLr el 

t~GREEN LOTI) 

37tn. aDd 
WhitenaveD Pkvvy. 

SCHEDULE Q£ EVENTS: 

2:00 - 6 : 00 Babysitting 

2:00 - 5:00 Crafts 

2:00 - 5:00 Live Musi c 

3:00 Fire Truck Demonstration 

3:00 - 5:00 Bingo 

3: 30 Bike Parade 

4:00 German Folk Dancing 
Exhibition 

4:30 - 5:30 Pony Rides 

5:00 50th Anniversary Ceremony 

6:00 Pot Luck Supper 

Rain Date; June 9 

• 
ICnlC 

fREE Bever~s 
foY' ~\\ ases 

AND IN ADDITION: -
Wiffle Ball 
Volley Ball 
Bring your own frisbees 
Surprise Events 

A\ \ BUfle'lthers 
Wekome l 

If doubtful, call 965-0257, 965-4244 or 965-2662 

Don't. fo;~e.t your d\!>'n fc; the. ?ot LucK Supper 1 
\0 meat) \J~etaD\e) sa\aci 0, desse.rt d,s\!) 



of a.ctivities (covered elsewhel Id) • 

• R~activatin9 the Burleith Gard@ll 
Tour -- a smashing success this 

publlshing the History of 
Burleith in a pamphlet, 

In the future, ~tiss Van H1se sees 
the zon~ng and environmental 
problems looming darkly and hopes the 
the BeA w1l1 work closely with the 
Wis~onsin Avenue Corridor Committee 
. In addition, the Bicentennial 
Committee has asked the SCA to 
participate. The beautification of 
surle1th remains one of her pet 
in teres ts. 

After her tenure 15 completed , she 
hopes to return to her law practice 
which has been sorely neglected 
during the past two years and to 
remain active in the community. 
Certainly, this energetic, some
t1mes controversial, woman will be 
well remembered for her zealous 
guardianship of the sense of 
community. In the words of one 
admittedly biased SCA member, 
~She's simply the best President 
we ever had". 

SOUND OFF 

Being a parent is not easy ! Eternal 
Vigilance and adequate supervision 
of offsprings is necessary if 
children are to be protected from 
harm, other people's rights are 
to be safeguarded and laws are not 
to be broken. 

The following has happened (or is 
still happening) Some of a group 
of small children playing ball on a 
neighbor's lawn without permission 
fell into azelia bushes breaking 
brittle branche s. The ball of 
children playing in a public alley 
went over the fence on numerous 
Occasions landing in the yard of 
a neighbor and breaking valuable 
flowering shrubbery. A young boy 
using cutting tools destroyed 

lowering shrubbery in Whitehaven 
rk (A Federal Offense). Please 

tak~ heed, control your children. 

Old Timer 

HECHHIGERS 

4555 '41.ac:ons1.n Av~., t:w 
?1f-3J7f, 

HART FISHER 

HO~ REPAI'l 
JJIl-4471 

VEENEHAt' 

Thp. !l. r dware Y.an 
J741 I' St •• 'Wi 

F'EJ-p,J7J 

DE '10L FUNERAL HOME 

2772 \o.'isc:onsin AVA., NW 
l"EJ-66RO 

H.A,GILL &, SON 

1722 Htscons1n Ave., NW 
FE8-5000 

REED ELECTRI C 

J247 Q St,. NH 
H02-4J21 

LITTLE FLO\IER SHOP 

Coke Ho1","n 
1J?P Wisconsin Ave.., ~~~ 

))8-10)0 



MEETING NOTES 

The Burleith C~t~zens Association 
has been told that some S800,000 
of requested federal funds for 
Fillmore, Gordon and other 
"feeder" schools for western and 
w~lson high schools may "possibly 
be transferred to those schools 
next fall". 

Charles "pete" Perry, president of 
the Fillmore School P.T.A., told 
the Burleith citizens at its 
April 9 meeting at Fillmore, that 
he is "pretty optimistic " about 
getting the Title VII money, 
authorized by Congress in the 1972 
Education Act. The major purpose 
of the funds is to "prevent 
racial isolation". 
The money is needed, said perry, 
"to end the white flight" from the 
neighborhood schools and to 
attract middle-class whites back 
into the D. C. school system . 

Fillmore, Gordon and Western shared 
the spotlight in a one-hour program 
, featuring encouraging 
observations by several area 
mothers with children in the 
schools. Gordon principal William 
Duncan said, however, some of the 
school's eqUipment is "vintage 
1928 when the building went up". 
The program was sponsored by the 
Burleith Citizens Association's 
education committee, headed by 
Diane Fisher. 

In other action; Burleith's 
membership: 
.. . approved fund allocations for 
various upcoming events in connect 
ion with Burleith's 50th 
anniversary, including the spring 
art show, picnic and contribution 
to Fillmore's "after school 
program" ... 

: .. formall~ ratified by-laws changes 
~n connect~on with the Association's 
newlY-won corporate status. 

Special Announcement .. Copies of 
the r~vised history of the 
Burle~th community, authored by 
Ed9~r F~rr Russell, will be hand 
del~vered t h of th 0 eac current member 

e BeA between May 15 and 
~u~~ 1. Watch carefully for this 

e lverv containinQ 
YOU r ow n coPY 

GARDEN NEWS 

We were very pleased to see so 
many people turn out for the 
Garden Tour. The day was perfect 
and the flowers were mostly ~n 

bloom. We hope that more people 
will join us next year in ahowLng 
their gardens. We met many of our 
new neighbors that have moved into 
Burleith. The city co-operated 
and the streets and alleys were 
swept and cleaned for the occasion. 
Next year lets make Burle~th more 
famous and beautiful. 

Some things to do in May. Protect 
the Dogwood from Borers by spray
ing or painting thiodan at double 
strength on the trunk and lower 
branches at thre e week intervals 
beginning in mid May. If you 
wish to prune your azaleas do it 
soon after bl ooming, don't wait 
too long as the buds start forming 
for next year's bloom. Give them 
a feeding of prepared azalea food. 
Flower seeds can be planted the 
middle of May if the ground warms 
up. Gladiolus can be planted any 
time from now on. Cut the heads 
from Tulips and Daffodills but do 
don't cut the foliage, let them 
dry up. Soon Annuals can be 
planted between them. Pick the 
faded flowers from Pansies to 
increase flowering. Easter Lillies 
can be planted in the garden 
after they are through blooming. 
Trim the plant 6 or 8 inches and 
it will bloom again in August. 
Poinsettes should be cut back and 
set in the garden 1n a shady place . 

Ida Gibson 

1973-74 CANDIDATES 

The Nominating Committee met and 
proposed the following slate of officers: 

President 
1st Vice Pres. 
2nd Vice Pres. 
3rd Vice Pres. 
Corresponding Sec . 
Recording Sec . 
Treasurer 
Delegate 
Delegate 
Del""ate 

Charles Clinton 
David Longfellow 
Hart Fisher 
Clenda Bowling 
Irene ScM1"fner 
~larilyn Taylor 
William Jeffress 
Col. Robert Curtis 
Robert HcFadden 
1rd delegate withdrew 

I 




